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Council Will Impose
Mercantile Tax Next

Year; Plans Complete

BUTCHER GIVES HIS
CUSTOMERS AN ASPIRIN
TO EASE PRICE-ACHE

Council has taken steps to im-
pose a mercantile tax next year.

Public notice has been served
that. the body projxises to exer-
cise its authority, granted under
the so-called "home rule" Act of
Assembly.

The projected ordinance will
provide for an annual license fee
as well as a tax of one mill on
wholesale sales and two mills on
retail sales.

The legal announcement that
«uch an ordinance would be pre-
vented at a later date for action i
proposes: }

An annual license foe of $2 for j
every person engaged in business j
oH wholesale or retail vendor or!
dealer in goods', wares and in or- :

chandisc and upon every person
conducting a place ol! amusement
or a place where food, dr ink or re- |
Jreshments are sold.

Annual Uccn.se fee ol.' $4 upon
every person engiigcd in the busi-
ness o£ wholesale and retail ven-
dor or dealer in goods, wares and
merchandise.

Mercantile tax upon sross re-
ceipts of every person engaged in

Funeral Monday

B.v United Press.

KALAMAZOO, Mich., Aug. 5.
—Merle Nichols, Kalamazoo but-
cher, is doing something to al-
leviate headaches caused by high
meat prices.

Nichols is giving away one
aspirin tablet free with each
meat purchase.

I'VT. W. S. MALOMKA !
The body of Private Will iam i

SOVIETS
RELEASE
WESTERN
BARGES

By United Press.

BERLIN, Aug. 5,—The Russians
yielded apparent advantages to
the west in Berlin and at the
zonal border today in what seemed,
to be their first conciliatory ges-
tures since they started t ighten-
ing the screws on the western
powers in Berlin.

The Soviets released 10 western

Diet Will Immunize
Persons From Polio,

Physician Asserts
ASHEV1LLE, N. C., Aug. 5.—A former Navy doctor today

claimed "without reserve" the discovery that a controlled diet will
immunize: a person within 24 hours from infection by the dread in-
fantile paralysis virus. ,

Dr. Benjamin P. Sandier said th.it he and other doctors had
learned through experiments started 10 years ago that elimination
of sugars and starches from the diet will ward off polio.

Sandier, now a physician at the Ofteen Veterans Hospital here,
released the information about his reported discovery during the
height of a record-breaking polio epidemic that to date has struck
1,172 persons in North Carolina.

"I am talking about this dis-
covery now," Sandier said, "be-
cause 1 think the polio crisis re-
quires immediate release of all
our research findings."

Sandier said it had been learn-
ed after ..exhaustive experiments
that infant i le paralysis '"

Spy Queen Talks

frequently have a low blood sugar- HIF-ADMITTID former Soviet espio-
content, caused by eating sugars j naS? agent. Miss Elizabeth Bentlcy.
and starches testifies before a Senate Invesligat-

"Cut out those foods and in one j ^J^T'"'",0-0 '," W"1""*"4-. snf» fnlri n rii'nmrif if cfnt*t* rt< « c«\»lrt.
day's time the body builds up suf-|

a ficient resistance to ward off the:

the business of conducting a place , roinoVL>cl lo thc home oC .,
of amusement or n

- - - - - - - - - - - . . . _ . . . - . . _ n w i i v, i/r,,,r _ , , i.S. Malomka who was killed in iu.---oarges they had been holding, and
Uon Ma,.ch n, 19,4 in 1Ull>, will ;lj,,ced to the free circulation , ol
arrive here Friday nighl and be then- currency m Berlin The

sister, currency compromise promised t o j h 'rh ^
*„). vnv/^l (TO nf loncf TnmnArnri Iv u I '

i probably from one of the full beer
bottles Carol admits he used to
batter the 71-year-old victim.

A broken rib, probably clue to
August. i't, l u u u , a son ot me i;ui: uir t ju ut i^a U L U J L \ \ « 3 t ^ i u VUV^J .T ,.rtt^

with a levy of one mi l l on each :^u,ry anc| sieve Malomka and had ' i n Moscow talked for two hours
dollar of wholesale receipts "nd ; resided in South Connellsville a l l ' w i t h Premier Josef Stalin. Re-

place where ;Ml.s> i joh l ] BC]IUS| Second street resolve at least temporarily
food, d r ink or refreshments are :.inc[ p.u.k avL>nue) South Councils- crisis which left some 700,000 Ber-
»old and every purson ontfaged i" ! Vm0. ' : liners without funds.
the business of sc-lling i>. vending Private Makmika was born; The Soviet concessions came
goods, wares and merchandise August 14 1008 a sun of thc late three days a f t e r western envoys

... i f . . • 1 I . ._ _ :_ I.. . ° * ' i . . . .

two mills .for every dol la r of retail
receipts.

l i f e . He served wi th Battery i ports circulated freely here that
C, 28th Coast Art i l lery Bat tal ion! negotiations could be expected to

Post Mortem
Shows Aged Man
Beaten, Kicked
In Fatal Quarrel

UNIONTOWN, Aug. 5.—In
post mortem examination yester-l P°»'o virus," he said, "I am will-,
day of the body ol George Carol to state this without reserve." !
(Carrol l ) , beaten by his 40-year- Sandler's "polio immunization"!
old son, John Steven Carol at dict means avoiding all sweet!

No. 1, a death spot- r°ods- s°a drinks, fruits, ice;
cream, candy and such delicacies;
are forbidden as are the starches'
like bread or rolls, pancakes and;
potatoes. ' • |

Sandier recommends three;
square meals a day, however,;
with emphasis placed on protein;
protective foods such as meats,:

Says Atomic Bomb
Materials Given
Russians in 1943

of a Soviet

ccutive offices of the White House
durlns the war. (International)

'

the le f t ear was revealed. I
the autopsy showed a '

repeated kicks, wasrpl , . , . , dlseovered. f h pouitry milk and mi,k .
The condition caused by it may I c|ucjs
have contributed to the death o f '

Teachers In
Upper Tyrone
Are Assigned

Mrs. Helen Reagan announces

Confluence
Council Hits
State for Span
Repair Delay
CONFLUENCE.

WASHINGTON. AUK. S. — A
ouse subcommittee ch;«irm;m

today that this country
shipped atomic bomb materials to
Russia in 1943 alter Soviet agents
put "tremendous pressure'" on this
Government.

Chairman John McDowell, R.,
Ta.. of an Un-American Activities
sub-oommiuets said shipment* of
uranium and )u»avy water- — both
vi ta l atomic pile iHRri»dieiit!> —

3.— The ! wore llowii lo Russin Mvrotly from
'

'

Stale Highways Department was
rappo.i by Confluence Council

' a U. S, air tie'.d.
McDowell made the charges as

for f a i l i ng ' t o compile rfpnirs to : investigations ^of alleged Com-
a bt-idjie over the YoushioRheny "'"
River, cue end of which is lo-

in the borough.
Cuuncilmen averted that the

bridge was closed for repairs at
a time when State highway au-
thorities wore aware of the fact
that replacement materials were
not available. The structure has'"boul suol> '•>"«'«' «" lu*h 'moes-

miuiisi spying brought those- An*
velopmentj! in Iho Whi te HOUMJ
and elsewlmre:

1. President Truman dccl»re»t
that Kepubhv-an Con»tre*Muen nrti
"tiMHK these tspy> henri t igN sim-
ply us « red herring to keep them
from doing whiit they ought to do'1

been closed for some time.
Council accepted the vesiuna-

tion "f Mrs. Grace Tresslcr as
borough auditor nnd named El-
liott BIBKS to sen'* the unex-
pirc^l term.

Plans were discussed for thc
resurfacing of « number of
st roots.

It wns decided to change the
timp of the regular meetings from

the aged man.

The Uix shu'il bo paid quarterly, :£11K| rcc.ciVed his basic iniining at i continue in Moscow, with fur ther
beginning January 1, April 1, J u l y ; fort George Meade, Md., and. meetings of high officials pros-
1 and October SO and payment 'Camp Wallace, Tex. -Pr ior tofpect ive.
shall be made wi th in 3D cliiys nCt- Entering the armed forces he was j The connection, if any, between
er Ihe close of each quarter.

Council harl "agreed among .Glass Corporation.
employed by Anchor Hocking the renewal of high level con-

! tiicls in Moscow and the new east-
thcmsclves" scvenil months ago to: Surviving are three sisters, Mrs.i west events in Germany was pure-
ImpoHC the mcrctmtile tux but a c - j M i k e Biir tus of McCullough, Mrs.j ly conjectural.
,Uon was postponed bc-cfitise the .[''rank Dorsos of Unionlown and! Hesponsible quarters were tin-
levy could not become ofl'ectivoi Mrs. Bellus oC South ConneJlsville, ' wi l l ing to link them, or to express
this year mid legis la t ion is now I and one brother, Steve Malomka, a positive attitude on such slim
proposed so thai: it wi l l piovai l In 'nlso of South Connel lsvi l le . evidence. The feeling for the

POSTPONE
EAST PARK
SHOW UNTIL
MONDAY NIGHT

The fune ra l will be held Mon- time being was that no trust-
:lay morn ing wi th a prayer at the I worthy conclusions were to be
I3ollus lu ime at 9:30 o'clock, j drawn, the further events would
Requiem high mass will be cele-|speak .for themselves,
brntccl at .10 o'clock in St. Emory's The Hamburg Port Administra-
te. C. Church wi th the pastor, Rev. tion announced the releaes of the
Julius Stofurosky, officiating. In-
terment wi l l be in Sylvan Heights
Cemetery under
Charles A. McCormick.
rites wi l l be conducted at
grave in chnrgc of Walter

direction o f j e , . papcrs,
Mil i tary | lo the

the
E

Brown Post No. 21,
Foreign Wars.

Veterans o.l

Thc fr.ee onter la inmenl , under
spon.sorslnp of the Conncllsville
Recreation Boiird at the Commun-
ity Food, scheduled (or tonight at
Enst Park, has been postponed.

Dr. J. Harold D u l l , who is in
charge of the programs during the
summer season, said the elaborate
program, under auspices of Con-
nc l l sv i l l e LmlKC, Loyal Order of
Moose, wi l l be presented Monday
nighl. I f the weatlu-r is favorable.
the "Stiii'lets on Parade" wi th Ed! p(,jsio|
Sc'hnuglu-ncy as master of '

Seven Babies At
Local Hospita

Seven babies w«rc born st
C o n n e l l s v i t l c State' Hospital, ac-

i cording to
[They arc:

Daughter.
14

w i l l appear lit East I'ark.i .1ftol'noo"n.monies
.If it rains or Ihvo i i tons , the show
w i l l be presented In the High
Si-liool Auditorium.

Thc postponement of the show
because of t he - ra in moans '-'1;'1. OuaVlc

the birth registry.

Mr. and Mrs. James
George street, Scott-
o'clock Wednesday

barges. They had been held by
the Russians for having "improp-

' a reason comparable
'technical difficulties"

which the SovUfts said forced them
to close the western railway to
Berlin. The first of the barges
reached Hamburg from the Wit-
tenberg check point on the zonal
border.

Community Fund
Pledge Payments
Asked by Humbert

Wilh the annual Community

I here w i l l be an ou t s tand ing pro-
gram each n igh t next week at.
Kast Park.

S t a r t i n j ; w i t h tho Monso-spon-
si'rod "Slarlits 0:1 Parade" Mon- ,
day. ihcre w i l l l>e movies Tues-'
day whi le ; the wildl i fe exhibit is;oVloc;< this mol.uing.

Daughter , Mr. and

Daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Albert Fund fl««"«ial »PPeal Just about

Ohlcr. Snydertown, 10:13 o'clock two months nway- H reclllest came

U'cdnejidav ni"h! ' j from thc association today for
Son, 'Mr . anil Mrs. W i l l i a m Me- Persons who yet owe on their

7-44 |pledges to make payments as soon
as possible.

"The Community Fund A^socia-

Authorities are of the op in ion j is a|so requil.cdi
that the semi-conscious man, who
collapsed on the back porch of his

battered as he
the bedroom

through the kitchen and out the

ii,,.., i , , , - , • ., ;TT • •„ llie placement of teachers m the ., ., , MmKi,,v nf -..-i. m.mli,rTf* 'i O'l'PJic \i?i 'i h mr»cf r\l Itai* n*1* • i « i . | L l l l I l l J ' l * * J Ull\lt«,i III I «i (. II 111*'(I IIIwe AgieLS wnh most othei po- jUppC1. Tyrone township schools,' ,, ,, . ... ' . fr(.v,iv., in
10 I'P^pnrfhpl-c: Hinf n?pntv f\f VAC! . . . . , • i • l" '"'" 3 ' I M l U C h f i a j , eilt*CU\e 11110 it.seaicneis inai nipniv ni i PSI . supervising 1 Si»|):cmbcr

'
Jio researchers that plenty of

home after being
staggered from

Sandier explained the oddity of
a low sugar count being caused
by eating too .much sugar. Eating
sugar raises the blood sugar
briefly, he said, but in the long

she is
principal , us follows:

Kiiiirvicw—Grade one, Theressa |

door, was either jumped on or j run it ' lowers the count greatly !Maolha Lipps: sniclc scvt'"' Ju l ia

repeatedly kicked by the son a s j Stmcller said that hot weather n'"' "" ' ""'""
he lay dying. diet has plenty to do with the

George was found partly off a j prevalence of polio during the
one-step porch in the rear of the '
Tower Hill home. He died Mon-
day night about n o'clock soon

summer months.
"Many people cut down on pro-

tective protein foods during the
after he had been attacked and heat because of a mistaken idea
abandoned,

Carol is confined in Cell No. 3
in the Fayette county jail. Any
suicidal implements have been
removed.

"We have placed him in the cell
to avert any itrouble as he might
get violent any time," declared
Warden Jack Cochrane.

Sergeant Paul T. Englc, Chief
County Detective William J, Long,
Assistant Detective Forrest C.
Parks and Coroner W. Ralston
McGee are continuing their in-
vestigation of the murder. An
Inquest has been set for next
Wednesday.

Reports of the appointment of
a sanity commission to determine
the true mental condition of the
slayer, are current. He has freely
admitted the killing nnd if ar-
raigned in court would probably
enter a plea.
. Never since th« murder has he

evidenced any remorse, persisting
that "I got him before he got me
and he wss an old man anyway."

that a 'light diet' is better for
them in warm weather," he said.
"They increase consumption of
cooling fooH' md beverages, many
of. them heavily sweet. That way
they lower their blood sugar con-

Blackslone road,
o'clock Wednesday night.

Son, Mr. and Mrs. David Ran-
dolph. 7,'f Evans avenue, Pitts- tion's fiscal year for expenditures!
burgh, 1:'JO o'clock th i s morninc. ends in September, "said Presi-

Scul| Ml. and M j b w ' d e n t Van Dyke W. Humbert, Jr.

planned for Wednesday and Kri-

l.emonl Furnace. 3:45. "We would like to have all
'pledges paid by that time, if pos-

Mrs. D a v i d , siblc. It would help us 'clear the
doy ;md the regular presentation. rj ;u iphcrty. ' M i l l ' Run , S:4s'o'clock! deck' for the coming campaign
is scheduled .for Thursday.

Somerset County
Treasurer Plans
Tax Sale Aug. 16

this morning.
Daughter. Mr.

; Mihaly, 411 North avenue,
o'clock this morning.

Rod, Gun Club
i Will Meet Friday

I, East Park

j i t they were to be settled by the
and Mrs. Peter end of this month."

7:52 Most of the pledges have al-
renrly been paid.

"There is only a small per-
centage of pledges remaining to
be settled," said the association
president.

sale of seated lands for tax do-
linqtu<n,-ios for 10 A. M. Monday,
Ausiis! Hi, in the Somerset county
conn house. Approximately a

No Compensation.
ELIZABETH, N. J., Aug.

President Har ry T. Arnold to- Common Pleas Judge Edward A.
McGrath held today thnt Edwarddiiv called a special meeting o-E i _ . , . . ,

the connellsvillc Rod & Gun Club! J ' Fnck' an lnsurance a*ent vho

thousand tracts will go on the to be held at East Park at 7
block unless the colinqucnctes are o'clock Friday evening
set t led , the treasurer declared.

District Exchange
Picnic Postponed
To Next Monday

Finishing touches aro to be

i broke his leg in a one-legged
i race at a company picnic, was in-
i ju red on his own time and was
' not entitled
I pensation.

to workmen's com-ap- i
j plied on thc preparations for the

wildlife conservation show at
East .Park on August 11, 32 and
13 and to erect a building to be
used as club headquarters and
Cor the display of club member | B. R. East, professor of dentistry
trophies dur ing thc throe-day
show.

VA Dental Chief.
WASHINGTON, Aug. 5.—Dr.

i at Columbia University, has been
j named chief of the Veterans Ad-

; All members are requested to [ ministration cental service. He
An oi:ii::>; of d i s t r i c t Exchange bring hammers and hatchets, pre-! will take over his new duties Sep-

clubs iv.s J-vecTi postponed until pared to go to work. | tember 7.
Monday j^'-i;.

Tho pior.io had :ieo:i planned for
today a- Kast Park.

It. wn.- deferred u n t i l Monday
because of the ra',:-..

The Weather

TRAPPING DEMONSTRATION
WILL FEATURE EAST PARK
WILDLIFE SHOW NEXT WEEK

Trapping demonstrations will, them and an expert will be on
feature the wildlife exhibit of

,1 rVn V t "" "̂  "Uh °COnSi0n" ConneilsvUle Rc^ and Gunlnl ram today, Proba».y enr.mg £ p k ext Wednes
early thu, utternoon; partly cloudy Th.^nv »nrl Friday, it was
and slightly cooler tonight; Friday
fair with moderate temperature
is the noon

Club
Wednesday,

Thursday and Friday, it was an-
nounced today.

Demonstrations by an expert
is the noon weather forecast for trapper will be^ presented at 7
Western Pennsylvania. ; o.clockf shwing the proper man-

>^ *i-t i i.iidii uiiti u:i c.v^f^i. v »it-i i-* -̂ wi-

thtjliand lo explain that procedure.
It was announced that the spe-

cial movie to b« shown on Wed-
nesday evening, when the show
opens, will be presented under
auspices of the Pennsylvania De-

Temperature Record.
1348 1947

Maximum . . .. S4 92
Minimum ..„. tv- ii8
JHean T4 80

j ner to share both large and small
jrame animals. There will be quite

Coker Cheer Leaders,
Majorettes to Meet
Friday Afternoon

A .meeting of cheer leaders and
majorettes of Connellsville High
School Band will be held at 4
o'clock Friday afternoon in the
Cameron band room, according to
the Director Harry E. Mitchell.

Rehearsals in progress for senior
band members are scheduled as
follows: 9:30 A, M, Friday, 9:30
A. M. Monday and 7 P. M. Mon-
day. Subsequent practice ses-
sions are to be announced later,
said Mr. Mitchell. He also said
uniforms are being checked out
daily at 8 A. M.

At present the band is prepar-
ing for the firemen's parade at
Monessen on August 12.

Mary Ellen Mallory
Now Airline Hostess

Miss Mary Ellen Mallory, who
recently graduated from St. Fran-
cis Hospital School of Nursing in
Pittsburgh and passed her State
Board examination, has been
graduated from the McConnell
School for airline hostesses at
Minneapolis, Minn.

She came through Pittsburgh at
2 P. M. Wednesday on. her first
flight. Those who went to see
her were Mrs. Julia Mallory, her

lives at 117 Northmother, who
Sixth street,
Jane Green.
Pittsburgh tvery four days.

Army Engineers
Plan Fairbank
Flood Projects

Special to Tht Courier.
UNIONTOWN, Aug. 5.—As

soon as Army engineeri verify
agreements with the county com-
missioners as to rights-of-way and
adjustments of utilities, contracts
for the deepening and straighten-
ing of Dunlap Creek and Saltlick
Run in the Fairbank district will
be awarded.

In a communication, th« head
of the Army Engineers Corps asks
for information regarding conces-
sions by the Fayetl« officials.

This is to be in the handi of the
Army engineers
August 25.

Previously th«

not later than

Government
was unable to secure bids on the
work with limited funds but now
the way has been cleared for
award of the contracts and the
beginning of the work.

The county has secured Uie con-
cessions asked and they will be
submitted at once.

The engineers give assurance
that when the job is completed
the flood dangers at Fairbank and
vicinity will be almost
eliminated.

Much damage is reported
the two creeks, foUowin-g
heavy rain.

King; grade two, Dorothy Weaver; COMMISSIONERS
grades three and four, Hck.n|WW«""«««««WnKna
Easton; grades live and <"* MAY DISMANTLE
Maolha Lipps; grade seven, Jul ia (""•' •»•*»••"«•• fcfc
Richey: grade eight, ' ' $RAN OVER YOUGH

AT BROAD FORD
Reagan.

South Evcrson — Grades one i
two, three and four, Elizabeth
Newton.

Owcnsdnlc—Grade one, Mary
Houston; grade two, Florence
Marietta; grade three, Clara Her-
wick.

Substitute teacher li Jeim
Schrecengost.

A meeting of the Board of
Education was held Monday
night at Kingview school. On ac-
count oC the small enrollment for
two rooms the board decided to
use only one room at Everson
this term. One of the teachers,
Mrs. Helen Easton, was trans-
ferred to the Kingview school to
fill the vacancy caused by u
teachor being granted « jabbo-
tical leave.

The township schools will open

Kpectal -to Th* Coutlvr.
UNIONTOWN, Aug. S.---Plan*

are being discussed for the dis-
mant l ing of the double-deck iron
bridge over thc Youghioghony
Rivt-r at Brond Ford and thc use
of ;il least part of the xteel on
other bridges,

The structure halt been aban-
doned »nd, through Solicitor
Clark \V. Marlin. thc Public Utili-
ties Commission has disclaimed

2. Mr. Truman announced that
he will not give House and Sen-'
al« investigators confidential in-
formation of any kind relntiriK <o
Federal employes and oOleials.

3, Acting Chairman Kurl K.
Mundt of the un-Ameri.-nn Activi-
ties Committee said tha t the Rii,-.-
siun Npy rinji probably st i l l is
operating hero "right now.'1 Mr.
Truman retorted Unit the ring
exist* only In MundTs mind.

•1. Rep. John Runkin , 1)., Mi.-'S.,
member of the Hou.»u Committee,
urged that Henry A. Wallace b«
Hiimmoned n« u witness. R imkiu
f.'iid testimony nhowi»d many per-
sons accused of iipying for Russiii
were given jobs by th« third
parly enndidati? for President
when h« w»» Secretary of Com-
merce.

5. Chainnan Hotner Ferguson
of UIB Sanal* ]nv«.stlgnUng Com-
mittee unid Pr»Bident Truman's
omployo loyalty program t« so
weak Unit « ii>.v cnn hung on lo
his Government job for mmitlis
after coming under l-'Ul Invosiiga-
lion an « Kubverslv*.

6. Alger Hist;, former State Do-
partment official who helped 01-
gimize thi> United Nations' denied
to thif HOUK* committee churguti
that. h<? belonged to n prewar
"elitit undcrjnx>un<-l" i n u i n t a i i n - i j
her* by the Communist*. Ho wti.i

fur ther jurisdiction for t)ie I be newr WBR « Communist, n>>v«- i
abandonment of railroad trnck*,|'wlo"««! «" " Communist Kroni,
etc.

Hhio prints of tlie proposed
change were presented to the
commissioners, with action in b<«
taken later in accordance with
the recommendations of County

Monday, August 30. A teachers' Engineer Henry C. Brooke.
meeting is to be held at '2 o'clock
Friday afternoon, August 27.

The school calendar, approved
by the board is announced as fol-
lows:

August 80, opening day.
September 8, Labor Doy.
October 28-29, teachers' con-

Terence,
November 2, election day.
November

vacation.
December

25-26, Thanksgiving

24 lo January 2
1949, Christmas vacation.

April 15, Good Friday.
Selection of a school nurse was

postponed until the next board
meeting.

The Board ol Education in-
cludes: President, Regis Pirl; vice-
president, Harry Rankin; treasur-
er Jefferson King; Wendell Cot-<u • i U _i I
torn and Juslin Hunker, Secretory! rSIRlBr HUH III
is a non-member, Mrs. Ruth Pirl.

thp Commiini:.!.
never, us far as

never followivl
J'nrty line, mid
he knowii, had « friend who
« Communist.

7, Rtt)>, Kred E. Btmbey, R., I I I . ,
charged thiit (lie Civil »Sor\'irc
Commission "in not tho proper
agency" to hmi' l lo llie A d m l n i r -
trullon's employe loynlty pro-
gnim. He siiid Ihe llouso
tee- should nsk A. H, K
a Civil Service comm!s:>ioiier, why
he cleared Niithnn Gregory Sil.
vcrmnster, accu.ied Coiniiiiinlnl
spy, for Federal cmploymonl "one
day and tuiTn>d him down the
next." H hn» lieen terliliod Uni t
SIlvormiiHtor stsyetl in (he wnr-

Suggestlons hnv« been made
that « swinging foot bridge could
be salvaged by demolition of a
greater part of the structure.

C.ibles could be no attached a.i
to make the bridge nafc for
pwiostrianii.

Commissioner John W. Rtuikln
suggested thnt perhaps *ome of
the steel beams could be used to
reinforce the bridge over Red-
stone creek at Brazncll which iaj l lmo Government-HespiU; n Civil
reported in a dangerous condition. Servirn ri>r>ort ibal. hrr probably

Bids are to be ndvertised for
thc removal of th« tipper deck,
wi th disposition to b« made later
of the bc.'im.s which could be used
in other work for which the coun-

to the Soviet
police.

It wnit Ferguson's rommil'ee
which evoked Mr. Truman's »n-
nnuncemoni t l int neither the S«MI-

a ijvu-iuumijui, ^uia. nuui rut. :« g_ M •- • •
Attorney Arthur A. Brown was p3|| PCOHf LdOflBr

ly IK held responsible. Kngin««r| nt* ntrr the Ilounc would set <•
Brooke is expected to later offer j flrlentiril loyalty Dies fiom tho

U> the commissioner*.; ccutive branch,
Thc President said the invc.iti-

8»tlon* nerve no i ibofu) purpose
nnd have «uoc««d<!<) only in xhin-
dc-riiiR pcrxont who oufthi not lo
b« slaiidcrud, Hi; xuid th^y had
brought out nothing not nircm-ly
pi «r>critx;rl in n l-'ndornl (jrfindMrs. Reagan asks all th« high Wil l inm Geij'er, 3). of 015 NorUi

Coal Miner Hurt.
Carl Butcher, 38, of Maxwell,

was taken to Brownsville General
Hospital with an injury to the
right foot suffered while at work
in the Maxwell mine Wednesday.

Farmer
SOMERSET,

Ends
Aug.

I-ife.
5_ Mfr ie i e r f' ;llin(; off a ladder while work-1

Vought, 49, Berlin, R. D., farmer.!'"« in the South Side.
ended hii own life Tuesday by Preliminary examination re-
firing a .22 calibre rifle bullet
into his head. The coronor said
he had been in poor health.

t.1 where he was Emitted «t 2:30. Comnlcl.(.f> „ rtmi.nl „„,, ,„„
o<*ick Wednesday afternoon «ft-, Nn ml Wjl|lJ||n w> Rwijngtwl>

nominator), » former nnval ensign,
p*, now UBder a:).s)«rmion from a

Continued on Page Two.
vcaJed injuries to both heels.
is being detained for further treat-

j merit and X-rays.

WILL COST $150 FOR TRIP
ACROSS PROPOSED TURNPIKE

PITTSBURGH-PHILADELPHIA
By United Pr«i. Completion of the extension is Philadelphia extension will be il

Sportsmen Asked
To Stretch Wire
For Holding Pens

A fall for the assume* of
sjwrt&inen in eomj.i!i.-tir>x holding
j.en* for pheasant* b»rir>g r»is*d in
(.•ooperMtion v/i:h tb«s .Slate Game
CorKir.iMiori wtis if.nwl today by
.Jijtt Morirland. He ankn that any-
^nc willing w help stretch wire

Hospital Patients.
Eve Messmore, 56 Ben Lomond

street, U n i o n t o w n ; George
Thompson, 255 East Fail-view ave-
nue; George W. Williams, Lemont
Furnace; Linda Kermes, 210 East
Apple street; George W. Dopple-
heuer. Jr., Connellsville, R. D. 2;

Joy, Gibson avenue,partmem of Forests & Waters iliss .
while the Friday night film will (South ConneUsvUli; Francis Mor-
be sponsored by the Pennsylvania
Commission.

a variety including four-footed' Local sportsmen extend an invi-
fur bearers and those on .wins.Station to all persons to attend

" ' a special way to nab! the exhibits- ana movie?

an, Hazelwood and Mrs. Betty
Colbert H28 North Twelfth

HARRISEURG, Aug. 5.—It will: expected to boost traffic on the more, or a total for the enlarged for the p*"« report ot 6 o'clock
. „ . . . „ _ „ road of $2.50. For travel over this cverlng at the Pelcr Davin

shorter, portions, thc loll will be homn jurt beyond Twelfth xtroet
•on

cos: $2.50 in tolls lor a passenger i
V. C, Bryant and car to travel the full length o:
She goes through

WUA. «v/ •*.**,-*.-, »««. •.<.»*. •*.**^k4.i \St. , FT*l_ _ I J > - * 11 • 1 •»*•••*» tr^t 1 >SJ4lt'Jltat W*iV

the Pennyslvania Turnpike, from! The addlti°n wil1 rais« -1'"- about a cent a mile.
Pittsburgh to Philadelphia, when;roads °J*»"ng revenues from a. f

the eastern extension if
pleted.

Thomas J. Evans,
Commission chairman,

- , , fin.ft f r r t

:lmie over 55.000000. •
a. passenger car with

com-:""- -•- ?J"'.",n"nr,>',J^;trailer attached, tte present •present to more than $10,000,000, Js ^., ̂  {or the cxl^nS)0n
Turnpike ̂ cording to bankers underwritinx wUJ"^. ^,d d ^ .h ,o)|
discloseci.^6 . .Commjssion'j $143.000.000 ̂  enlirc ' $4_

a

for

that present mileage toll rates lor;bond issue'
ail vehicles will b« extended to j Evans sa
the eastern link, scheduled for guarantee the Commission su£n-;cfcn.£.

Evans said :he lolLe should
A motorcycle now pays $1. The

link, will cost ano(hc-r CO

completion in 1950. icient funds lo pay for the super-j The toils for trucks vary
Evans said a traffic <eount by a: highway. H« pointed out that! cording to weight.

private engineering firm showed :for a number of days last month; Th* minimum charge
that about 6,000 vehicles a
will use the Philadelphia exten- : t

U)c BrookvaJe road.
"We &fj need JSOITJC aatist^ntn in

tlus vjork," iiaid MortUnd, "and
I'm suit loU of fcporumcn would
Lit; wjii. 'n^ to come out if they just
l;:;t:-A :.r:x>i;t th«r r,i*c':Mit>' for help.1'

There arc 230 pheasants on
h a n d . Approximately 7,000
square fc<:t of holding f*:n£ have

»c-.ta«;en constructed. A year ago thc
; sportsmen here renred $3 per cent

— for: of thc fc-irdu sent them by the
than 25,000 vehicles paid j trucks up la 15.000 poundi in1 State Commission,

to use the $70,000,000 road, i gross weight—is now $3 lor the The p«os have a
sion. The present 161-mile Har-! The present charge for a pas- j PittsnurRh to Harriffaurs trip. To 350 birds but tb*

capacity of
commission

street have been admitted to Con-jrisburgh-to-Pittsburgh road car-'senger car traveling :hc full 161-jtraveI the Philadelphia extcn-'could not supply that number be-
nellsville S t a t e Hospital for.rics an average of about 14,000:. mile length of the prcicnt road JSjSion will cost $1.70, bringing theic*uw of the dctnarid from many
treatment. vehicles a. day. Tht toll for the 100-mifc[total charje to 54.75. other place*.
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Stomach Aches Now Coming Up

WATERLOO DAILY COURtEH. WATERLOO. IOWA.
THURSDAY. AUGUST 5. 1W8.

Simon Murray (second from right) gets ready to give the starting signal to four youngsters entered
in * hot dog eating contest at a children's picnic in Chicago Thursday. The kids are (from left): Richard
Christie. 9; Michael Considine, 9; Jimmy Klima. 5; and Richard Kubat. 11.—(Associated Press Photo.)

NASHUA WOMAN ILL.
Nashua. la.— (Special) — Mrs.

Andrew Hansen, who has been in
poor health for sometime, is con-
lined to her bed at her home in
Nashua, and able to take very lit-
tle nourishment. Also on the sick

list at his home in Nashua is Phil-
lip Carpenter, who is having a
siege of rheumatism.

ELEVATOR EXPANDING.
Holland, la. — (Special) — The

Stout elevator, owned by K. W.
Brandt, is to have a new feed

grinding and mixing building on
the elevator lot. Its dimensions are
30 by 58 feet and the building, of
frame construction, will have all
modern machinery. The building
will not be ready for use until
early winter.

Doctor Balks
Polio With
Blood

A<ho,.;n« vAshculle. N
navy doctor Thursday
•without reserve" the discovery j and starches.

epidemic that to date has struck
1,172 persons in North Carolina,

"1 am talking about this discov-
ery now," Sandier said, "because I
think the polio crisis requires im-
mediate release of all our research
findings."

Sandier said it had been learned
after exhaustive experiments that

/«,,„„,. infantile paralysis victims fre-former | qucntly have a ,QW blocd sugar

claimed ' content, caused by eating sugars

tivc foods such as meats, fish, poul-
try, milk and milk products.

He agrees with most other polio
rcicarchcrs that plenty of rest is
also required.

Sandier explained the oddity of
a low sugar count being caused
by eating too much sugar.

Eating sugar raises the blood
sugar briefly, he said, but in the

long run H lowers the count great-
ly.

Sandier said that hot weather
diet has plenty to do with the prev-
alcnce of polio during the summer
months.

BLOCK APPREHENDED.
Cedar Falls-P. F. Block, wanted

here to face a charge of passing a
number of worthless checks, has

been apprehended in DCS Molnes,
where he is held on a liniUar
charge, according to word reach-
ing police here late Wednesday.
Police Chief Earl Immer Thursday
sent a requisition to the DCS Moincs
department so that Cedar Falls
may bring Block to trial here after
the capital city gets through with
him.

that a controlled diet will immu-
nize a person within 24 hours from
infection by the dread infantile pa-
ralysis virus.

Dr. Benjamin P. Sandier said that
he and other doctors had learned
through experiments started 10
years ago that elimination of sug-
ars and starches from the diet will
ward off polio.

Sandier, now a physician at the
Oteen Veterans hospital here, re-
leased the information about his
reported . discovery during the
height of a record-breaking polio

"Cut out those foods and in one
day's time the body builds up suf-
ficient resistance to ward off the
polio virus." he said. "I am willing
to state this without reserve."

Sandler's "polio immunization"
diet means avoiding all sweet foods.

Soft drinks, fruits, ice cream,
candy and such delicacies are for-
bidden, as are the starches like
bread or rolls, pancakes and po-
tatoes.

Sandier r e c o m m e n d s three
square meals a day. however, with i
emphasis placed on protein protec-l

FARMS DAIRY
More than 50% of our customers—both wholesale and
retail—have been with us continuously over a period
of years.

We Believe This to Indicate

SATISFACTION ~wlth Our ProductsDA I lifAV- I I U N _wlth Onr gervlco

27 rEAES IN BUSINESS

PHONE 9632

THE ONLY CAKE MIX
MADE WITH

FAMOUS SWANS DOWN
CAKE FLOUR

» ^ea^ Swans Down cake from
a mix! Yes, you'll get blue-

ribbon white cake of true Swans Down quality— so light that
you can't feel it on your fork, so flavor-true you can't believe
you didn't mix it the hard way!

Just add milk, beat 'and bake! None
of the usual cake-chores like cream-

ing shortening, beating eggs, sifting, washing endless dishes!

4 minutes from box to oven! Just
put Swans Down Instant Cake

Mix in a bowl, pour in the milk, beat. Zing— there's your bat-
ter, ready to bake into delicious, homemade cake!

W5\ I Full 16 ounces in the box,
enough for 2 high 8-inch layers!

Swans Down Instant Cake Mix bakes up into a lavish, luxurious
looking prize winner!

More miracles! Besides glorious white cake, you can make
all your other favorites with this wonderful new cake mix. Yel-
low cake, chocolate cake, spice cake, etc., cookies. Recipes right
in the package. And every one a Swans Down triumph!

Special Bargain!

Send 75c and top from your box of Swans Down Instant Cake
Mix to Swans Down, Dept. D., Battle Creek, Michigan. Get
2 heavy aluminum 8-inch layer cake pans, ideal size for use
with Swans Down Instant Cake Mix.

Offer may be withdrawn without notice if supplies arc not available.
Good only in U.S.A. This offer void in any state, municipality, or other
locality where prohibited, taxed, or otherwise restricted. This offer ex-
pires Jan. 1, 1949.

A Product of General Food*

LOW PRICIS ALWAYS

i
DRUG STORE

CLIP THIS COUPON! CLIP THIS COUPON

• I A L C O H O L |
• • R U B B I N G
• * LIMIT ONE

• •• •

CLIP THIS COUPON I CLIP THIS COUPON

• R I N S O
g NEW WITH SOLIUM

I LIMIT 1 WITH COUPON 07C
LARGE PKGL L I

WITH THIS
COUPON PINT

C L E A N S I N G•""••uirBSToSS TISSUES!
I LIMIT ONE PJt A f 4 AP* • 1000 SHEET ROLL ft <f •Vi* •

•
PKGE WITH Hliii ° I h • • UMIT 2 ROLLS / xAt. 1 7g •

COUPON V V V r I V • • WITH COUPON L TQr I I •

KLEENEX 300 ? 27'

60c D R E N E
With Hair Con-

ditioning Action

TAMPAX
T A M P O N S

No BelU No Pans

10 for 35C

40 for $1.19

Ayds
Vitamin Candy

Reducing Plan

30 Day $O QQ
Supply A..O7

PEPSODENT
TOOTH PASTE

Large Tub*

PEPTO-BISMOL

57°Helps relieve 4 Ox
upset stomach Steft

S C H I C K
INJECTOR
BLADES

20 for 69°

P E B E C O
T O O T H
P A S T E

50c
SIZE

SOc Size

U N G U E N T I N E
BURN

OINTMENT

LIQUID
DENTRIFICE

Disinfectant

Z E M A C O L

57CFor Mosquito Bites,
Sunburn, Windburn,

Eczema 4 Oz Size

BROMO SELTZER
For headache,
upset stomach, ®^c

jumpy nerves. Slz»

LYSOL £
Extra Safety Applicators

"EOUUR
«R SUPER

Corns Hurt?—For Quick Relief

BLUE-JAY

• BAYER ASPIRIN

for

I
'PHILLIPS'MILK OF

Magimesia • •

PILES TROUBLE?
For Quick Relief

Don't Drlojr Anj Loncrr! A doctor'*
formula >ou can use at home Jo rrllev*
dlstreMlriK dlicomfort of pain—Itch—Irri-
tation due to piles. Tends to soften,
•brink (welllntr Uie thl» proven doctor'*
formula, l ou l l t« amazed at vpeedy
action relief. ReRular Jl .OO tube Thorn-
ton tc Minor'* Rectal Ointment now only
He. Kfctat suppo<ltorle> only a few etnt*
more. Follow label direction*.

TONI HOME PERMANENT
CREME COLD WAVE

Th» Home Permanent 9 Out
Oi 10 Woman Buy

With Plastic $ A 00
Curlers L *

TONI CREME SHAMPOO
SoJt'WaUr Shampooing Er«n la

Hardeit WtUr

m
Odotleif Crtt&s

IMRA REMOVER

.*&*0«^£f TO***11*xSg.fr»°z£fa .
co«-

l«l

75c Size

LISTERI
Fox Initctioui Dandroii

14 Ounce

COLGATE .,
DEHTAl CREAM *»!?

Ciont Six*

V E T O
DEODORANT
Iconomy Silt

*• \

m̂
« * : • • » » " V

^T/HAloft^/;**^*/
la/-"TK1**;t/-' '

t 11=; SHAMPOO
CUM Slit

GIANT
SIZEBALMOLIVE

LATHER
SHAVE CREAM

COLGATE
LATHER
SHAVE CREAM

VASELINE cs£T

HAIR TONIC 73C

COLGATE 'SSI
TOOTH POWDER 37C

PALMOLIVE ̂
BRUSHLESS SHAVE A1 «•
CREAM TUBE **JLC

COLGATE
•RUSHLESS SHAVE
CREAM TUBE

S H A S T A
THE NEW BEAUTY

CREAM SHAMPOO
IN A JAR

L«AVM Your
Kali Shining,
Managtablt,

Lorely to Touch
MEDIUM

79C 49C

SHAST*

LARGE
SIZE

Coolest Thing
on Two Feet
Nothing lib frony-
white mtdlcatid
Ice-Mint to put
tired burninf feet
incoolUiBTulcoBj-.
fort Just rub cn-
relief InJifly.Htlp*
soften callouK3,toa

ICE-MINT
55'

AMD

98'
WPLt/S «Tfl-
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DIET IS MAJOR FACTOR IN POLIO PREVENTION

DIET IS MAJOR FACTOR IN POLIO PREVENTION, DR. SANDLER BELIEVES

(From The Asheville Citizen, August 5, 1948.)

A theory concerning a major cause for human infection with polio has been advanced by Dr. Benjamin P. Sandler, of Asheville, 
N. C.

Dr. Sandler, a recognized authority in nutrition research, was the first doctor to transmit polio to the rabbit, believed to be 
immune, a test he completed in 1938.

His theory is two-fold — he believes he has found a major cause for polio in humans, and he believes that preventive measures 
are simple, easy, and quickly applicable.

Dr. Sandler believes that the major cause is the low blood sugar in the human body, caused, paradoxically as it may sound, by 
eating too much sweets and starchy food.

The preventive measures? Cut out foods containing sugars and starches.

In 24 hours, according to Dr. Sandler, the body can build up sufficient resistance to the polio virus to prevent disease. The diet 
would have to continue, of course.

"The crisis is here and hours have become precious," he said. "I have been impelled to bring this directly to the newspapers 
because of my profound conviction that, through community cooperation and general acceptance of a diet low in sugars and 
starches, this epidemic can be got under control in about two weeks time.

"I am willing to state without reserve that such a diet, strictly observed, can build up in 24 hours time a resistance in the human 
body sufficiently strong to combat the disease successfully. The answer lies simply in maintaining a normal blood sugar."

Here is Dr. Sandler’s program:

(1) Eliminate from the diet sugar and foods containing sugar, such as: soft drinks; fruit juices (except tomato juice); ice cream; 
cakes, pastries, pies; candies; canned and preserved fruits. (Saccharin may be substituted for sugar.)

(2) Cut down the consumption of starchy foods, such as: bread, rolls, pancakes; potatoes; rice; corn; cereals and grits.

(3) Substitute for such starch foods and starchy vegetables, the following: tomatoes, string beans, cucumbers, greens, lettuce, 
turnips, carrots, red beets, cabbage, onions and soybeans.

(4) Do not eat fresh fruits or melons more than once a day, and then only in small quantities.

(5) Eat more protective protein foods, such as: eggs, pork and beef products; fish (fresh or canned); poultry; milk, cream and 
cheese.

Eat three substantial meals a day, advises Dr. Sandler. And avoid exertion and fatigue because they are known to be associated 
with low blood sugar content. Avoid swimming in cold water. Rest as much as possible.

Dr. Sandler suggests that the recommended diet be followed until the polio danger season officially is declared over by local 
health authorities.

"One of the puzzling characteristics of polio," Dr. Sandler said yesterday, "has been its prevalence in warm weather. Many people 
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DIET IS MAJOR FACTOR IN POLIO PREVENTION

cut down on protective protein foods— such as meat, fish and poultry — because of a mistaken idea that a ‘light’ diet is better for 
them in warm weather. And they increase consumption of cooling foods and beverages — most of them heavily sweetened. It is 
this increase in consumption of sugar that produces a lowering of blood sugar and thereby a lowering of the body’s resistance to 
the polio virus and other diseases."

Here is the basis for the Sandler theories:

A normal blood sugar content of 100 milligrams in each 100 cubic centimeters of blood is necessary to maintain resistance to 
bodily infection. Any appreciable lowering of this blood sugar content (say, to from 75 to 55 mg.) can lower the barriers and 
permit bodily invasion by the virus of polio.

Dr. Sandler offers as the scientific basis for these statements research done with rabbits and monkeys. This research he began at 
Willard Parker hospital in New York during the metropolitan area’s record polio outbreak of 1931.

Authorities had noted that rabbits normally are resistant to polio virus. Dr. Sandler, observing that studies showed that in rabbits 
the blood sugar never dropped below 100 mg., began pondering the far-differing case of the rhesus monkey, a notoriously easy 
prey to poliomyelitis. In monkeys, blood sugar content frequently was observed to fall to abnormally low levels, around 50 mg.

Furthermore, observations on humans who had recovered from polio revealed low blood sugar — hypoglycemia is the technical 
term — to be frequently present.

From these — rabbits, monkeys and humans — Dr. Sandler first deducted that low blood sugar could be an important factor in 
susceptibility to the polio virus.

The job was to check this deduction through experiments in which the blood sugar content of rabbits would be lowered and their 
susceptibility to polio again tested.

In the laboratories of the Morrisania hospital in New York 10 years ago, Dr. Sandler began a series of experiments in which 
insulin was injected in rabbits to lower the blood sugar for periods of four to six hours. Once the blood sugar content had been 
thus dropped, the doctor attempted again to transmit the polio virus to the normally highly resistant animals. The rabbits then fell 
easy victims.

The animals showed evidence of polio infection within eight to 10 hours after intracerebral inoculation with the virus, indicating 
rapid spread of the disease during the period of hypoglycemia. (Dr. Sandler reported on these studies in the American Journal of 
Pathology in January, 1941). Some rabbits died within 14 hours after infection. Characteristic nerve-cell destruction with 
paralysis was in evidence.

Chronic hypoglycemia (low blood sugar) is a common disorder in childhood and adolescence, Dr. Sandler points out, and is 
readily influenced by diet as well as exertion. This, he believes, serves to explain the high incidence of polio in younger age 
groups, as well as the frequently reported occurrence of the disease following strenuous physical exertion.

Dr. Sandler received his degree in medicine at New York university in 1931. He interned at Morrisania city hospital in New York 
city and later was on the staff there as well as Polyclinic and Montefiore hospitals in New York city. From July, 1941, until 
February, 1947, he was in the U. S. naval medical corps, attaining the rank of commander.

He has done considerable research in polio and the relationship between diet and disease. He has published six papers on the 
latter subject, as well as papers on other medical subjects. His research includes a period assisting the research staff at Willard 
Parker hospital in New York city during the epidemic there in 1931, and independent research later, when he "gave" polio to a 
rhesus monkey, transmitted it to a rabbit, and then to another monkey.

Summarizing the evidence for my contention that low blood sugar is a factor of susceptibility to polio, and that a diet aimed to 
prevent low blood sugar can prevent polio, I submit the following:
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1. Low blood sugar is not present in the rabbit, a non-susceptible animal.

2. Low blood sugar is present in monkeys, a susceptible animal.

3. Inducing low blood sugar in rabbits with insulin renders the animals susceptible.

4. Physical exertion, swimming in cold water, predispose to polio because they may be associated with low blood 
sugar.

5. The diet campaign aimed to prevent low blood sugar and thereby prevent polio had a significant effect on the 
number of cases during the 1948 epidemic both locally in the city of Asheville, the state of North Carolina, and in 
the nearby southeastern states as shown by the earlier peak dates in those states. The diet campaign also had a 
significant effect on the number of cases throughout the country as shown by the change in the trend of the 1948 
epidemic when compared with the trend in 1946.

6. The unique change in the graph comparing 1946 with 1948 is exceptional, in that the change occurred 
immediately after the release of the diet instructions, and because such a change had never before occurred in the 
history of polio in this country.

7. Although the 1949 polio epidemic for the country as a whole was more severe than the 1948 epidemic, the city 
of Asheville and the state of North Carolina experienced the greatest reduction in the number of cases in 1949 in 
spite of the fact that North Carolina had the second highest case rate in the country in 1948. The state of North 
Carolina had a case rate of 66.3 in 1948 and a case rate of only 6.3 in 1949. South Dakota had a case rate 153.9 in 
1948, the highest in the nation, but showed a reduction in 1949 to only 63.0.

8. Polio epidemics have occurred throughout the world in past years only in those countries with high per capita 
sugar consumption. Epidemics are unknown in countries with low sugar consumption. The greater the sugar 
consumption the more severe the epidemic.

"Foods must be in the condition in which they are found in nature, or at 
least in a condition as close as possible to that found in nature."

HIPPOCRATES

Index 
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